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Vernon May Be Sick
Dear Ann Landers: My husband and I have, 

married 22 years. \\'e have four fine children and a 
comfortable Immp. Our marriage is far from per 
fect hut 1 consider it as g<md as most. Last night 
Vernon insulted me in a way 1 shall never forget. 
He brought home a safe with a lock on it bigger 
than my head.

When we got ready, for bed Vernon took his 
billfold out of his pocket, scooped up his small 
change, remove his cuff links and watch and put 
everything in the safe. He didn't say one word the 
whole time, just gave me sort of a triumphant look 
and turned off the light.

Ann. I have never taken a thing in my life that 
didn't belong to me. I wouldn't dream of snooping 
through Vermin's |x>,-kets. Why he chose to insult 
me this way is a total mystery. Our hou.se has never 
been roblied so lie can't IK- worried atjout. burglars.

Vernoii has always been on the quiet side and 
kept to him.sdf. He is 52 rears old anil seems to be 
in good health. What do you make of this?  Mysti 
fied

Dear Myf: Thr man noiindu HH » <//. If I hi* 
lit range brhai'ior pi mint*, urge him to HIT n <lor- 
tor for n rhrekitp. .\i»l hr nun In inform Ihr 
doctor n I nt Hi ymir hunband'$ gtraniir beharinr. 
Vrrnon m/nlit br titling through the male incno- 
paiue.

6 £ * •••- V.
Pear Ann l-anilorit: I read an article in the 

paper that burned me up. It went something like 
this: "Arc you you responsible for making a thief 
out of a perfectly nice kid?" The article said that 
whenever a person leaves his keys in the ignition of 
his car he is encouraging some "perfectely nice 
kid" to be a thief.

Of all the crackpot ideas, this one takes the 
cake. What in the world has happened to good old- 
fashioned honesty? Teen-agers behave according to 
the standards they are raised by. The values learn 
ed as young children are deeply ingrained by the 
time they are 12 years of age. When I was 16 I 
wouldn't have touched a dollar if a million of 'em 
were stacked up in front of me simply because I 
was taught early not to take things that didn't be 
long to me.

Now they've twisted things up so the person 
who leaves the keys in the car is just as guilty as 
the kid who steals it. How crazy can the sociologists 
get? Born Too Late

Dear Born: I agree, tome kult wouldn't 
dream of at ruling a ear. kryit or not. but thr point 
of tkt article wait that ii'r ithonldn't make rar 
ttealing eauy beeaiue name kid* are border/inert 
and behave impulxirtly.

No matter hoiv you look at it, thrre has been 
an appalling increase in rar gtealing Nearly 65 
per cent of all ear theftg in 1967 were pulled off 
by teen-agen.

* * *
Confidential to Opinion S'redrd: Paradine 

Now meant Jail Later for »ome of those aft or it 
who got carried away, \udity in getting to be a 
big fat bore and I firmly belie le that people will 
get rick of theater garbage, movie truth, pornog 
raphy the whole tuttrn scene   und they will 
fade into oblivion.

Whal l. rrmrli kiMiiiMT |> II wrung f Wl.u alumld wt thi 
Mrkinf limit* (In »» > i>r thr clrl- C*n a nhulguii w.t<1ln« >uc- 
CMdT R'«<] Ann Lwxl'ri booklrl Tn-n-w M<-« TI-I. Way* To 
<'»ul II Mmid W r*uu in coin Mul   Ions,  eir-tddreut-d, >tunp-

Alin LunUi-rs »lll l.» glwl la hxlp you with vuui i>n>bli-iii« 
Send them to h«i In mr« »( th> Prc»-M*r*ld. «iH-l(,.m« a Mil-  ddr««Md. utaiutMd i*n\*i lui»«

(r) 19M. Publi.tw.-Hall Syndkato

COP Spokesman Attacks 
Vote on G>mmittee Funds

Artists 
To Show 
Efforts

Southwest l/os Angeles art 
ists wishing to display their 
work in the llKh annual South 
west Regional Art Show have 
until April 24 tn enter the com 
petition to be held next month 
at Alondra County Park, ac 
cording to Supervisor Burton 
W. Chace.

Artists. 18 years of age and 
over, who live in Torrance, 
Redondo Beach, Hermnsa 
Beach. Manhattan Beach, (iar- 
dena. El Segundo, Lawndale, 
Lomita. Hawthorne. Ingle- 
wood, San Pedro, Palos Ver- 
dc.s, Rolling Hills, Wilmington, 
Playa del Rey. and Harbor 
City are eligible to compete 
for awards

The admission-free exhibi 
tion of paintings, drawings, 
sculpture, ceramics, and 
mixed media including: gra 
phics, mosaic, stitchery. col 
lage will be held for three 
days in the park gymnasium 
building. 3535 W. Redondo 
Beach Blvd., Lawndale, on 
May 2, 1, and 4, the supervi 
sor said.

Participants will be required 
to pay $1.25 entry fee.

'Catnelot' 

To Open 
On May 1

"Cametot." the King Arthur 
legend set to words and music 
by Frederick Loewe and Alan 
Jay [.enter, will open an eight- 
performance run May 1 In the 
l.nng Beach Auditorium Con 
cert Hall as the spring produc 
tion of the Long Beach Civic 
Light Opera Association

Six evening performances   
May 1. 2. 3. R. 9 and 10 - be 
gin at 8:30. Sunday matinees 
May 4 and U will start at 2 30

Principal roles will be played 
by Ed Cotter (King Arthur), 
Laura K!lltng.sworth (Cucne- 
vere). I.arry I)eane (Unce 
lot). T Kllsworth Clark (I'clll- 
nore), lilenn Bradley (Mor- 
dred). Britt Murry (Merlyn), 
and Pauline Kotey (Nlmue).

"CAMKLOT" opened on 
Broadway at the Majestic 
Theatre on Dec 3. I960, with 
Richard Burton, Julie An 
drews, and Robert Goulet as 
Arthur, Uuenevere, and Lance 
lot

The Warner Bros.-7 Arts film 
version of "Camelot," co-star 
ring Richard Harris. Vanesxa 
Redgrave and Franco Nero, if 
in current release.

Besides the memorable title 
song, the Lemer-Loewe score 
Includes: "If Ever I Would 
!*ave You," 'Test Mol." "I 
Wonder What the King Is 
Doing Tonight?" and "What 
Do Simple Folk Do'"

"Camelot" tickets are on 
Kale at the CIX) boxoffice all 
Music City stores, and all Mu 
tual Ticket Agencies.

In Sister City
Plans fnr a TorrancP Area 

Chamber of Commerce trip to 
( iiatemala City as part nf this
iiy's current Sister City pro- 

cram have been announced 
Mi-re.

The delegation will leave 
from l.os Angeles International 
Airport Thursday. May 29. for 
a week-long stay in the Central 
American nation The group 
will return to Torrance 
Wednesday, June 4.

The trip, sponsored by the 
Sister City Committee of the 
Chamber, is open to Ihe public. 
Costs will he alxmt IW. in 
eluding the jet flight, accom 
modations and most meals, 
and special events planned 
while in Guatemala.

ANTIGUA . . . The former cdpitol of Guatemala had a population of 70.000 in 
1700 and was the third largest city in all the Americas. Antigua wa» on* of three 
great centers of Spanish culture in the Western hemisphere. The city, however, 
was devastated by a flood from the volcano Volcan de Agua and a later series 
of shocks virtually destroyed the town. This photograph wat taken during a 1965 
vitit to Guatemala by a Torrance delegation and shows Brian J. Bell, assistant to 
the president at Hi-Sheer Corp. inspecting the ruins of the San Francisco Church 
built in 1543.

Shoplifter Punches 
Two Store Employes

A would-be shoplifter 
punched two store clerks in 
the face Saturday when they 
tried to apprehend her.

Witnesses told police the fe 
male suspect entered Judy's 
Dress Shop. 2192t llaivthorne 
Blvd., took two expensive 
dresses from the racks, and 
tried to hide them between her 
legs under a full skirt.

leaving the store about 2:41 
p.m., the suspect "waddled"  

NAA Group 
Will Meet

Dr Anelise M. Mulch will 
address members of the Tor 
rance-l'alos Verdcs Chapter of 
the National Association of Ac 
countants (NAA) next Tuesday 
evening at the Indian Village 
Restaurant.

D r . Musich wiU discuss 
"Personal Management of 
Time" at the 6:30 p m. session. 
He U the director of the doctor 
al program in business admin 
istration at CSC and a profes 
sor of Accounting.

short way before .saleslady 
Ruby (Mom. M. nf Paramount, 
accosted her. When Mrs. 
Odoin asked the suspect to 
hand over the merchandise, 
the suspect flew into a rage 
and begun to shout abusive 
language The dresses fell to 
the ground and the suspect be 
came so angry that she 
socked Mrs. odom In the left 
eye, knocking her glasses 31) 
feet.

The suspect began to run 
away, but turned and struck 
another store employe, Mil 
dred Thornton, S2, of Tor- 
ranee.

The suspect was described 
as a Negro in her late 20s, 
with a lower front tooth miss 
ing. The get-away car was a 
high priced 196H model with 
license number WAX Ml The 
car was traced to a leasing 
agency, which Informed po 
lice that the car was leased 
to a man.

The two dresses, valued at a 
total of $315, were both re 
covered.

Donate Gift
D. 0. Jnhnslon. vice presi 

dent of the Mollronics Co.. ha* 
donated a gift of electrical 
component parts, consisting nf 
connectors, resistors, and ca 
pacitors to Torrance Unified 
School District (or use in elec 
tronic* classes.

DETAILS and Information 
may he obtained from the 
fhamber, 1510 Cravens Ave., 
telephone S28-2814.

The present Itinerary calls 
"r the Torrance delegation to 

.iiTived in Guatemala City 
Thursday. May 29. at 4 p.m. 
Guatemalan and I'mted States 
government officials will meet 
the group and escort them to 
the Guatemalan Bill more Ho 
tel Following dinner, a no 
host reception will be held In 
introduce the delegation to 
t'.S. government officials and 
t'.S. businessmen living in 
Guatemala.

During the first full day in 
the city, the Torrance delega 
tion will visit the I'mverslty. 
the National Palace for an au 
dience with the President of 
Guatemala, the Olympic Sta 
dium. Archaeological Museum, 
and the Central Market and 
residential areas of the cttv.

THE FOLLOWING day win
be spent at the original capital 
of Guatemala. Antigua, with 
its ruined convents and monas 
teries. The delegation also will 
see Mayan Indian weavers and 
potter)- makers at work and 
visit Lake Amatllan

Early Sunday, the group w ill 
leave to visit Chichicaste- 
nango, where Indians will car 
ry their wares as far as IS 
miles to market. The village, 
built around the Dominican 
Church of Santo Thomas, was 
established in 1540 and Is a 
mecca for a continuous stream 
of pious Indians who worship.

First the Indians worship 
their pagan gods on the steps 
of the church, then go inside to 
do reverance to Hie Christian 
gods   thus taking no chances 
on thetr life hereafter.

LATER SUNDAY, the group 
will motor to Lake Atltlan for 
an overnight stay. The lake Is 
rimmed by volcanoes and a 
dozen secluded native villages.

Following breakfast the next 
morning, the delegation will 
board a launch for a visit to 
Santiago de Atitlan, an Indian 
village on the lake shore, and 
then return to Guatamela City 
for an official reception hosted 
by the Mayor of Guatemala 
and his City Council.

The last full day In Guate 
mala will lie a "free" day with 
provisions being made for Indi 
vidual members of the delega 
tion to moot their business and 
professional counterparts in 
Guatemala. Doctors, for ex 
ample, will be able to meet 
doctors and visit hospitals.

A Torrance group visited 
Guatemala in 1945.

Profile; Dr.- John Lucas

The Kids Want to Know 
If the Doc Can Come Out

L»

Congressman Glenn M. An- 
demm's vote against funds for 
the House Internal Security 
Committee has come under at 
tack here by a spokesman fur 
the 17th Congressional District 
Republican Central Com 
mittee.

Jack L. UHkon, chairman 
of the OOP group, said he was 
"disturbed that Congressman

Anderson voted against the 
funds requested for this com 
mittee."

Carlson also noted that both 
the Republican and Democrat 
ic House leadership suppoited 
the appropriation for the com 
miltee and added that Ander- 
son was one of 51 congressmen 
opposing the measure.

Andersun is a Democrat.

SHAKESPEARE THEATER . . . Olivia Mendoia, who 
playi "Hero," and Danny Moreno as "Claudio," re 
hearse a scene from the El Camino College theater 
arts production of "Much Ado About Nothing" which 
will be presented Friday and Saturday in the Campus 
Theater. Tickets are on tale at the college bookstore.

Day in 
Capitol 
Planned

Only » few mure rrsena- 
lion* can br accepted fur thr 
Torranrr Area Chamber of 
Commerce upoosorrd Torraice 
Day In Sacramento M April 2), 
It Mas announced today by 
deorge M. Kbert, Chamber 
president

The puipoM- uf tin- tltill tu 
Ihr stale capital b> chambrr 
members Is tu confer wltk leg 
islator* regardiBg pertiBeal 
problems reUUBg to Torrance, 
Kbert said.

The 4* member group will 
m r r I with SUte Senator* 
Halpk C Dills and Hubert S 
Stevens and Anitmblymea Hob 
ert « . Beverly, L. K. Tov»n»- 
end, and Vincent Thomas to 
discuss sttca subjects as traf 
fic and street problems, flood 
conlrol, and education, amonK 
ulhera.

Persons wishing to partlci- 
pule In Ike trip are urged lu 
contact the chamber and make 
reservations Immediately. 'IV 
cofcl uf the one-day trip, In 
cluding Iraasuttrtatlua, Ik |M.

"Dad always like y»u best." 
claims Kris Lucas to her Iden 
tical twin sister, Karen The 
accusation is aimed at Dr. 
John A. l.uca*. principal of 
South High School.

"I used to get the twins mix 
ed up," Dr. l.uc;is recalls, 
"and I spanked the wrong one 
  Kris   three times m a 
row." Dr. Lucas has another 
daughter, Kathy, 16, who K 
Junior class president at Tor 
ranee High and Is also Miss 
Junior there.

"That's a lot of girls around 
the house." he confesses, "so 
.sometimes 1 go out and pluy 
with the young boys on our 
block." He claims his wife, Do- 
rene, gets a kick out of several 
youngsters ringing the Lucas 
doorbell and inquiring, "Can 
Doc come out and play?"

As the number-one sports 
boaster at South, it's common 
knowledge that Dr Lucas 
would get a suit and go out to 
play for them if they'd let him 
He rarely misses an athletic- 
event of any kind involving 
South and admits a slight par 
Uality toward athletes.

"I wish all the boys here, 
could be actively Involved in 
the athletic program It does 
something to your appearance, 
your attitude, and your self- 
discipline "

He was a \arsity truck man 
at (irant High in Portland, 
Ore., running m the long-dis 
tance events

Born in Portland In 1923. he 
l.s the son of a railroad inachin 
ist und a kindergarten teacher 
The depression forced the fam 
ily apart his father remained 
in Portland to work and the 
rest of the family moved to 
Detroit for jobs open there.

After re-joining in Portland, 
thfc war broke out, and Dr. 
l-ucas signed up for what 
would turn out to be a five- 
year overseas hitch with the 
National Uuard   during 
which he never got a tangle 
furlough.

"I'll never forgive, the Army 
for that," he asserts "Every 
tune I came up for furlough, 1

DR. JOHN LtCAS
would get sick and spend all of 
my vacation on the base recov 
ering "

His wartime travels took him 
through Australia, the Philip 
pines, and New Guinea ("I saw 
much too much of New 
Guinea ") He was made pla 
toon sergeant of the machine- 
gun section of the UZnd In 
fantry.

Since he h«d always loved to 
write and showed a knack f»r 
it in the service, he was com 
missioned to write the history 
of his platoon and was reliev 
ed to get that assignment

"I figured I'd gel a rest, go 
someplace quiet and write, but 
the CO decided that to write 
the history of the platoon, I 
should be in the thick of it   
where the action was " Ills 
|x?rformarH* "where ihe action 
was" won him a Bronie Star

Following his discharge in 
IMS, he enrolled at the Umver 
sity of Oregon where he began 
undergraduate studies in Kng 
li.sli and business. He earned 
his bachelor's degree in 1940, 
then went to school during the 
summer and following year to 
win his master's degree to edu 
cation.

While teaching KiigUhh and 
social studies at a Kugene, 
Ore, high school, Dr Lucas 
became interested in the in

struction of handicapped chil 
dren For five years, he was   
one-man department, teaching 
handicapped children In the 
area from kindergarten to 
through high school

"The techniques known then 
for teaching speech therapy 
and other such classes to the 
handicapped were not yet per 
fected," he recalls, "and per 
haps all I did was to keep these 
kids from being separated 
from their families and placed 
in institutions "

Dr. Lucas married Dorene 
Mucher   a high-school tweet- 
heart and former Rose Festi- 
s.il princess in Portland   la 
15*1(1

"Every guy In the service 
has to have a girl back home 
to write to," Dr Lucas claims, 
"and she was mine " ,

He came to Torrance In 1MB 
as boy's counselor and vtc* 
principal at Torrance High 
School. After a year there, he 
was moved to North High, 
asked to go to the young South 
High as vice principal in 1957, 
and was named principal In 
1969.

Dr. l-ucas completed work 
on his doctorate In education it 
the University of Southern Cal 
ifornia.

A "duffer' golfer, he loves 
working around the house and 
enjoys woodworking

Future goals'' "I'd like 
someday to go into the teach 
ing of secondary adiruiU- 
(ration from a vantage point of 
many years of experience   a 
goal which, by definition, won't 
be reached lor a few years."

l)i Ijjcas is involved in the 
drug problem with high school 
students and is a firm believer 
m open forums to get problem! 
«uch as this out into the open. 
He site m on a .student forum 
every Friday.

He cites his biggest achieve 
ment at South High as the Op 
eration Apollo Festival held at 
the campus in 1967 "All the 
student* and community 
groups involved did a great 
job," he recalls, "and It was 
gratifying for me to see the 
kidi get involved like that."


